Steps to Adding Linked Classes:

1. **Login to BearWeb. Select “Student Academic Services”, then “Registration” and then Select “Registration + Planning”**

2. **Select “Register for Classes”**

3. **Select appropriate term and click “Continue”**
4. To find a class by the “Find Classes” tab, enter a subject and course number, and click “Search”
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Find Classes 1  Enter CRNs  Plans  Schedule and Options

Enter Your Search Criteria 1

Term: Fall 2022

2  Subject: ✅ Biology

3  Course Number: 1401

Keyword

4  Search  Clear  Advanced Search

5. Review lecture section information. Once a lecture section is selected, click “View Linked” to view lab sections available
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Search Results: 4 Classes

Title | Subject Descrip. | Course No. | Type | Instructor | Meeting Times | Status
------- | --------------- | --------- |------ |------------ | ------------ |--------
Current Issues Human Biology | Biology | 1401 | Fall 2 | 8:30-9:30 am  | 7:30-8:30 am  | Full

6. Review lab section information. Once a lab section is selected, click “Add All” to add both the lecture and lab sections to the summary (cont’d on next page)
7. **In the ‘Summary’ section, click Submit to register**

**Note: Both pieces of a linked course combination must be added at the same time.**

![Summary Table]

- **Title:** Current Issues in Human Biology
  - **Details:** BIO 1401, 01
  - **Hours:** 4
  - **CRN:** 44206
  - **Schedule Type:** Class instruction
  - **Status:** Pending
  - **Action:** "Web Registered"

- **Title:** Current Issues in Human Biology
  - **Details:** BIO 1401, C
  - **CRN:** 44211
  - **Schedule Type:** Co-Registering
  - **Status:** Pending
  - **Action:** "Web Registered"

**Total Hours:** 5
**Registered:** 0
**Billing:** 0
**CER:** 0
**Misc:** 0
**Max:** 18

[Submit Button]